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Seamless integration of AbleNet’s Web-based IEP data collection,
analysis, and management Flourish software with the MAXIMUS TIENET
solution
ST. PAUL, Minn. & RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--AbleNet , Inc. and MAXIMUS, Inc. announced t oday an alliance t o provide
Flourish™, AbleNet ’s special educat ion dat a collect ion, analysis, and management soft ware, wit h t he MAXIMUS TIENET ®
special educat ion management solut ion.
Toget her, t hese t wo product s provide a powerful t ool for school administ rat ors t o record, t rack and assess t he
performance of st udent s in special educat ion programs and meet Individual Educat ion Program (IEP) requirement s. The
MAXIMUS TIENET soft ware solut ion helps school dist rict s manage t heir special educat ion inst ruct ion, assessment , and
int ervent ion act ivit ies while meet ing federal requirement s. The AbleNet Flourish product enables educat ors t o capt ure t he
ongoing essent ial IEP goal/object ive dat a and conduct furt her analysis and int egrat ion t o assess each st udent ’s progress in
meet ing all IEP goals. This helps school administ rat ors and educat ors t rack t he progress of st udent s in special educat ion,
and connect t hat progress t o st at e educat ion st andards. In addit ion, t his individual dat a can be placed in aggregat e t o view
programmat ic improvement s and t he effect s of dist rict wide init iat ives in special educat ion.
“AbleNet is looking forward t o working wit h t he MAXIMUS t eam t o provide a seamless dat a capt ure and management t ool
for school dist rict s,” said AbleNet CEO Jen Thalhuber. “We are pleased t hat MAXIMUS values t he Flourish dat a management
t ool.”
“This alliance allows us t o provide a powerful and comprehensive st udent special educat ion syst em ut ilizing TIENET and
Flourish,” comment ed Dr. Philip E. Geiger, Division Senior Vice President of MAXIMUS PreK-12 Educat ional Services. “Wit h
AbleNet ’s 25 years of experience working wit h special educat ion depart ment s across t he count ry, we see great pot ent ial in
helping more schools effect ively leverage TIENET and Flourish t o achieve depart ment goals for st udent s.”
MAXIMUS is current ly inst alling it s TIENET syst em dist rict wide for New York Cit y Schools and AbleNet is implement ing
Flourish wit hin t he schools in t his dist rict as well. “New York Cit y Schools has found t he t wo solut ions t o work ext remely well
t oget her, bringing t he sophist icat ed TIENET IEP management syst em endorsed by t he Council of Administ rat ors of Special
Educat ion (CASE) and t he Flourish soft ware for dat a capt ure, analysis, and management wit h IEP goals connect ed t o st at e
st andards,” said Ann Meyer, Vice President of Curriculum and Soft ware for AbleNet .
Abo ut AbleNet
AbleNet is an int ernat ional company and indust ry leader in providing educat ional and t echnical solut ions t o help children and
adult s wit h disabilit ies lead product ive and fulfilled lives. This includes a complet e line of communicat ion aids for nonverbal
individuals; access aids, such as swit ches and wheelchair mount ing devices for people who require physical support s; and
special educat ion classroom curriculum and soft ware t hat bot h enhance and help ensure learning progress. The product s are
represent ed in more t han 60 count ries and used in hundreds of t housands of classrooms in t he Unit ed St at es and across t he
globe. AbleNet is an ESOP company locat ed in Roseville, Minnesot a. For more informat ion visit www.ablenet inc.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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